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experiencing inlermittent problems with reccivlng calls, and continued to have problems with
his fax line.

il

.

That Tclstra Corporation have checked his fax machine and confirmed that

.

That hc believes that as the same prdUteq trasiti"en'exp{ikrced whor attanpting-to send or
receive faxes from a number of locations, ii.19 unlikelf,that $e fault is with the other party's
fax machine.

o

That rhe problems experienced resulted in the frusration ofhis clients bcing unablc to contact
him to make bookingi for his camp and are affecting the profitability ofhis business.

is working

Mr Lewis has outlined a number of thesc Problems on page 3 of his corres?ondence attached ln
particular, Mr Lcwis has identilied the following concerns:

o

That he has been contacted by a numbcr of pcople advising that thc telePhone had not been
answered when ringing previously, despite Mr kwis' asscrtion that someone was there at the
time.

.

That many faxes sent to his potential clients have not kl received at the intended
destinations, despite his fax transmission records confirming that t!e- fax had- been
successfully sent. Furthermore, Mr Lewis claims that hc has bcan charged for each of these
calls.

.
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That when picking up the receiver to make a call, he had intcrmittently heard another
c onvcrsation quite clearly.
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That a caller reported that they ha<l called and heard an engaged signal, despite
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.ThatanothercallerrePortedthateverytimehecallcdhcreceivedafaxconnectiontone.

.Thaton13November2002hepickedupthereceiverandheardadeepbrcathingsoundbutno
dial tone.

The IlO asks l elstra Corporation to Present its perspective on the complaint'
the complaint,
decides that the complainant's claims have merit aftcr reviewing
how does Telit'a Corporation propose resolvrng the complaint?

If Telsta corporation

the vrew that there is no merit to some or all aspecs of this complaint,
please providi reasons for its view, identifyrng any facts in dispute. In addition, please supply all
documenlation relevant to the complaint. In Particular, please provide:

If Telsra corporation is of

o
.
o

All Customer

Care Notes for the account

All Fault Reports for

the account

the
Telstra Corporation's assessment of whether Mr Lewis is entitled to comPensation under
include its
customer Service Guarantee in relation to any of the faults reported above. Please
reasons for the assessment for each fault rePorted

complainant and asked-them to pay any undisputed
The TIO has forwarded a copy of this letrer to the
,nd., consideration, the TIO expects that Telstra corporatron will
charges. while ,ht.
suspind credit managernent on any disPuted charges'
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TheTlomayalsoforwardTelstraCorporation'sresponsetothecomplainant.Forthisreason,p.lease
ensure that it is written in plain English
28 days' The TIO may escalate the comPlaint to
Please forward your reply to this letter within the next

to the TIO within this time frame or provide
Level 4 status if ielsia'Corporation does not respond
information requested.
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Gillian Mc Kenzie
Investigations Oflicer

any aspect of this complaint'

